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Shasta County Supervisor, District 4

Patrick Hentry Jones
Age: 51
I have lived in Shasta County over 50 Years and worked at Jones' Fort most of my life. Attended Shasta College and Sacramento State University. I am married to my beautiful wife Lori Barclay Jones. I served on the Redding City Council from 2006 to 2014 and was Mayor in 2010. I served my community with consistent leadership and integrity through a very tough recession.

Crime is the number one issue in Shasta County, causing noticeable deterioration in our quality of life. The current Board of Supervisor’s answer to this is to raise your taxes. California is already the highest taxed state in the union. This pushes people out of our county and our state. There is a better way and that is to grow our economy. Reducing regulations and fee's is the answer and I will fight for this. I proved this when I served on Redding City Council.

I would like to be part of a representative government that the people can trust. I will always be honest; the people of Shasta County deserve that. You can reach me at patrickhenry@live.com or give me a call (530) 222-3223.

I'd be honored to earn your vote. Thank You, Patrick Henry Jones

Curtis Byron
Occupation: Business Owner
My name is Curtis Byron and I am running for Supervisor District 4. I have lived in Shasta County for 60 years and have worked in many of the job markets from gas station/tow truck driver, route sales selling coffee and now selling insurance for the last 37 years. I have also worked in the hospitality business since 1998 with my wife Debbie, who owns Coram Ranch below Shasta Dam, raising our kids there.

I believe that after years of watching local, state and federal politics nobody really cares about Shasta County, except the people of Shasta County. Nobody is going to race in and fix our problems. Quite the contrary, outsiders are creating most of them.

It’s time for serious people that really want to make Shasta County the place to live, raise their families or retire. It’s time for new ideas and creative ways to nullify the effects of useless, and sometimes harmful, laws passed in Sacramento.

I have lived here a long time and really care about Shasta County. I want my kids to have the same feeling when they are my age. Vote Curtis Byron Supervisor, District 4.
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Shasta County Supervisor, District 4

Bill Schappell

For 41 years my family has lived in District 4 of Shasta County. I am very familiar with the needs of District 4. From 2013 to 2017, I was the District 4 Shasta County Supervisor and authored the only reform program in the Shasta County jail, which is currently succeeding.

Since moving to Shasta County in 1978, I owned and operated the Lakeshore Resort and Marina, on Shasta Lake, for 25 years employing up to 40 employees and working with various governmental agencies. My last 14 years have been as a realtor with Mistletoe Realty.

Prior to living in Shasta County it was my life-long favorite past time as a drag racer, that led to my first occupation as an auto mechanic, which in turn led to my becoming a University of Berkeley-credentialed teacher of auto mechanics at Contra Costa Community College.

I am proud to say that I am not a career politician, but a conservative, successful educator and businessman who wants nothing more than to get our County back on track to ensure it is the best place to call home for our children and grandchildren.

Bill Schappell
530-524-0590- (cell)
bill@redding.net

Steve Morgan

Occupation: Incumbent

I am running for reelection to the Board of Supervisors, representing the citizens of District 4 and Shasta County. My record of Trust, Integrity, Commitment, and Communication are the foundation of my service to the folks of Shasta County. I answer all phone calls and e-mails and even have my personal number on my business cards.

I see Public Safety as the main goal of the Board of Supervisors. Drug addiction, homelessness, lack of housing, are large problems we face today and in the future. My goals are to engage public involvement and bring forth programs that benefit the County, through my leadership on the Board.

I serve on numerous boards that benefit the County and continue to support organizations and Shasta County colleges. As a Vietnam Vet who served on submarines, I am committed to supporting our veterans and veteran organizations.

My formative summers were spent in Toyon with my Aunt and Uncle. I have resided in City of Shasta Lake since 2004 with my wonderful wife Pam. We are both deeply committed to our community.

I humbly ask for your vote, vowing to work hard for you. Remember every vote counts.
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Shasta County Supervisor, District 4

Janice Powell
Occupation: Elected Official      Age: 62

As a life-long resident of Shasta County, I have always been actively involved in my community. I’ve spent the last 3 years as a Councilmember and currently serve as Mayor of the City of Shasta Lake. I’ve worked most of my life in the service industry while promoting tourism opportunities in Shasta County. My experience includes working with native tribes, timber companies, economic advocates and the cannabis industry. My communication skills help ensure a viable balanced approach to land use, planning, and resource management.

Knowledgeable government is essential to secure prosperity needed for our rural lifestyle. I’m acutely aware of the challenges citizens face with tax increases and crime threatening their family's safety and I know of the importance of funding essential public safety programs. I'm engaged with citizens and know that with our survival skills, innovative ideas, and new business models, we can create a better future - but we must have the awareness and support of a strong voice representing us.

I can be the best choice for your voice. I have the vision and values necessary to represent District 4 and hope to earn your support and the confidence of your vote.

Janice Powell